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The dominant electrically active defect produced by 0.42 MeV electron irradiation in GaN is a 70
meV donor. Since only N-sublattice displacements can be produced at this energy, and since theory
predicts that the N interstitial is a deep acceptor inn-type GaN, we argue that the 70 meV donor is
most likely the isolated N vacancy. The background shallow donors, in the 24–26 meV range,
actually decrease in concentration, probably due to interactions with mobile N interstitials that are
produced by the irradiation. Thus, the recent assignment of a photoluminescence~PL! line as an
exciton bound to a 25 meV N-vacancy donor is incompatible with our results. Moreover, we do not
observe that PL line in our sample. ©2003 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1623009#
The last decade has seen greatly increased research and
development on GaN-related materials and devices.1 Much
of the GaN research has concentrated on identifying impuri-
ties and defects that may act as donors, acceptors, traps, or
recombination centers.2 In particular, the main donors that
have been investigated so far are oxygen occupying a nitro-
gen site (ON), silicon on a Ga site (SiGa), and the N
vacancy.3,4 Several years ago, we performed 0.7–1.0 MeV
electron irradiation on the best~highest-mobility! GaN
samples available at that time, and found that a donor~at
64610 meV below the conduction-band edge! and an accep-
tor ~much lower in the band gap! were produced at approxi-
mately the same rate. We then used several arguments to
assign the donor to the N vacancy, and the acceptor to the N
interstitial.4 Recently, GaN samples with much lower back-
ground donor and acceptor concentrations have become
available, allowing better accuracy in the Hall fitting, and
sharper and more intense photoluminescence~PL! spectra.5–7
Furthermore, we have gained access to a lower-energy elec-
tron accelerator, allowing a separation of N sublattice from
Ga-sublattice damage. Thus, we have revisited the GaN de-
fect problem by irradiating this higher-quality GaN with 0.42
MeV electrons, which recent displacement-energy calcula-
tions have shown to be above the N-sublattice damage
threshold, but below that of the Ga sublattice.8 Therefore, in
this case, we can be sure that only N vacancies (VN) and
interstitials (NI) are initially being produced by the irradia-
tion. However, the NI are likely mobile at room temperature,
either recombining with vacancies, or forming complexes
with existing impurities or defects. One of these irradiated
samples was given to a group performing PL measurements,
and new, weak lines were seen in the donor-bound exciton
~DBE! region and the two-electron satellite~TES! region. By
assuming that the DBE and TES lines represented, respec-
tively, n51 andn52 final states of the same donor, it was
concluded that a 25 meV donor was being created by the
irradiation. Furthermore, this donor was assigned to the N
vacancy. However, we show later that this assignment is
completely incompatible with our Hall results, since donors
in the 25 meV region actuallydecreasein concentration, and
is also incompatible with our PL results, since no new DBE
lines are observed in our irradiated sample.
The GaN sample discussed here was grown in the~0001!
orientation ~Ga face up! on Al2O3 by the hydride vapor-
phase epitaxial technique at the Samsung Advanced Institute
of Technology.5 Samples of this type have been extensively
characterized by optical, electrical, and structural
techniques,5–7 and have demonstrated record mobilities.6
The van der Pauw Hall effect measurements were per-
formed with a LakeShore model 7507 apparatus, including a
closed-cycle He cooling system operating from 15 to 320 K.
From measurements of Hall coefficientR and conductivity
s, the Hall mobility mH5Rs and the Hall concentration
nH51/eR could be calculated at each temperature. The true
carrier concentration is related tonH by n5rnH , wherer
is the so-called Hallr factor.9
Photoluminescence measurements were performed at 4.2
K. Excitation, dispersion, and detection were accomplished,
respectively, with a 45 mW HeCd laser, a 1.25 m spectrom-
eter, and a photomultiplier detector. Resolution was better
than 0.01 meV in the spectral range important for this study.
Electron irradiations were carried out at room tempera-
ture with the beam directed in the@000-1# direction, i.e.,a!Electronic mail: david.look@wpafb.af.mil
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opposite to the growth direction. The energy was about 0.42
MeV, the current about 2mA/cm2, and the total fluence
about 3.631017 cm22. Very recently, threshold displacement
energies (Ed’s) have been calculated for GaN using realistic
potentials.8 Depending on irradiation direction, theminimum
Ed for N displacement is 25 eV, and that for Ga displace-
ment, 22 eV. However, along the@000-1# direction, and av-
eraging over a 15° acceptance angle to account for thermal
motions and possible beam misalignment, the calculated
Ed’s are 66 and 38 eV, respectively, for N and Ga
displacements.10 From these theoretical results, and account-
ing for the higher mass of Ga, it is found that the minimum
electron energy needed for N displacement is 0.32 MeV, and
for Ga displacement, 0.53 MeV. Furthermore, using the
McKinley–Feshbach relativistic displacement-cross-section
formula,4 the N production rate should be about 0.03 cm21
at our electron energy of 0.42 MeV, and will exceed the Ga
production rate up to electron energies of 0.87 MeV. These
considerations support our conclusion that the present irra-
diations are primarily producing N-sublattice displacements.
Ga-sublattice displacements have been identified in irradia-
tions at much higher energies, e.g., 2.0–2.5 MeV.11,12 How-
ever, the Ga interstitial GaI is mobile at room temperature,
and tends to form complexes.13 Furthermore, only tightly
bound wave functions have been associated with GaI .
11,13
Thus, the isolated GaI is not a good candidate for the shallow
donor produced by room-temperature irradiation, and the Ga
vacancy is, of course, not a donor at all, but a well-known
acceptor.12 From these results, only the N vacancy is a rea-
sonable candidate for the shallow donor produced by 0.42
MeV electron irradiation.
The temperature dependence of carrier concentrationn
and mobility m are shown in Fig. 1. The peak mobility is
mainly sensitive to the acceptor concentrationNA , showing
thatNA increases with irradiation.
4,9 Note thatNA is thetotal
acceptor concentration, including the original acceptors as
well as those produced by the irradiation.~From the Hall-
effect measurements, we cannot determine the energy levels
of the acceptors, except that they must be at least several kT
below the donor levels.! In Fig. 1, it is clearly seen that
another, deeper donorND2 has been produced by the irradia-
tion, although the original, shallower donorND1 is also still
present. The fitted values ofND1 , ED1 , ND2 , ED2 , andNA
are given in Table I. Here,NA is determined from the mobil-
ity data, and all the other parameters from the carrier-
concentration data.9 Note that a donor at 7062 meV in-
creases in concentration by 7.031015 cm23, giving a
production rate of about 0.02 cm21, close to the predicted
value of 0.03 cm21. In contrast, the donors at 2561 meV
actuallydecreasein concentration, by 1.831015 cm23. This
observation can be understood by realizing that the N inter-
stitials are likely mobile at room temperature, and will tend
to form complexes with impurities or other defects. Since the
main donor impurity in the present material is probably ON ,
7
a single donor, and since NI is thought to be a single acceptor
in n-type GaN,14 there would be a coulomb attraction be-
tween ON and NI , and the resulting complex ON– NI would
probably be neutral. This process could explain why the 25
meV donors decrease in concentration. In this scenario, the
remaining NI ~of concentration 5.2310
15 cm23) would ac-
count for the increase in acceptor concentration (3.0
31015 cm23), and also a possible increase in some other
neutral centers, not associated with the original shallow do-
nors.
It is interesting to compare the present donor energy of
7062 meV with the value 64610 meV deduced in the ear-
lier irradiation study.4 In the earlier case, the background
donor concentration was 1.231017 cm22, whereas the back-
ground donor concentration in the present sample is 1.25
31016 cm23. Using the screening formula,ED5ED0
2aND
1/3, with a52.131025 MeV cm,15 we get an un-
screened energyED0575 meV in the present study, and 74
meV in the former study. Thus, there is no doubt that the
defect donors produced at 0.42 MeV, and those produced at
0.7–1.0 MeV, are the same.
A recent letter by Yanget al. ~henceforth called YFW!,16
based on a nearly identical irradiated sample, concludes that
an optically observed 25 meV center is the N vacancy. This
assignment is immediately incompatible with our results in
that the donors at 2561 meV actuallydecreasein concen-
tration. Furthermore, we can compare the YFW PL data with
our own PL data. In Fig. 2, we present donor-bound exciton
spectra from three different samples:~1! unirradiated S422
~dashed line!; ~2! irradiated S422~solid line!; and~3! unirra-
diated S417~chained line!. Here, sample S417 is shown for
comparison, since YFW had an adjacent piece of S417. Note
the three well-defined DBE lines in S417, at 3.47136,
3.47241, and 3.47319 eV, respectively. The identity of the
first of these is unknown, whereas the other two are usually
assigned to ON and SiGa, respectively.
3,7,17 The unirradiated
FIG. 1. Carrier concentration, corrected for Hallr factor, for unirradiated
and irradiated sample S422. Inset: Hall mobility, in units of cm2/V s. All
solid lines are theoretical fits to the experimental data~points!.
TABLE I. Fitted concentrations and energies for sample S422, irradiated and unirradiated.
Irradiation ND1 (cm
23) ED1 ~meV! ND2 (cm
23) ED2 ~meV! NA (cm
23)
None 1.2531016 25.9 1.1931015 72.2 2.3031015
0.42 MeV 1.0731016 23.9 8.1831015 68.5 5.2931015
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and irradiated S422 samples exhibit the same three lines, but
they are not as sharply defined. In their unirradiated sample
S417, YFW find the dominant line (ON) at 3.4717 eV, and
the SiGa line at 3.4725 eV, each about 0.7 meV below our
corresponding values, due to a different spectrometer calibra-
tion. But after irradiation, they find a new line, at 3.4732 eV.
The ON , SiGa, and new line, each raised by 0.7 meV to
match our ON and SiGa lines, are schematically represented
by solid vertical lines in Fig. 2. Clearly, we do not see their
new DBE line in our irradiated sample. However, they also
observe another weak line produced by the irradiation, at
3.4547 eV~not shown!, and this they believe is the so-called
TES line of the new DBE line at 3.4732.~Note that TES
lines result from bound-exciton transitions in which the do-
nor is left in ann52 state.! Then, by applying the hydro-
genic model to the DBE (n51) and TES (n52) lines, the
defect donor energy becomes 4/3(3.4732– 3.4547)
525 meV. Indeed, we also see a very weak feature at about
3.456 eV~not shown!, perhaps corresponding to their feature
at 3.4547 eV. However, because we see no corresponding
DBE (n51) line, we cannot interpret this feature as a TES
(n52) line. Instead, it perhaps represents a donor-electron to
free-hole transition, with the donor having an energy of
about 50 meV. If it indeed exists, this 50 meV donor could
arise from complexes formed from the migrating NI defects.
However, we reiterate that neither this possible center, nor
the 25 meV center postulated by YFW, have concentrations
high enough to be observed by the Hall effect measurements.
In contrast, the 70 meV donor is strongly produced, with a
concentration that is close to the theoretically predicted one;
thus, only the 70 meV donor is a good candidate for the
isolated N vacancy.
A final argument by YFW is that their 25 meV center is
a good candidate for the N vacancy, because this vacancy
would be expected to have an energy less than that of ON ,
which is known to be nearly hydrogenic with an energy of
about 33–34 meV.7,17 ~Note that the;25 meV donor mea-
sured by the Hall effect is equivalent to the;33 meV donor
measured by PL, due to wavefunction overlap and other fac-
tors which effectively reduce the Hall energy.!7 That is, they
have suggested that the positive charge of the N vacancy
would be distributed over the electron states of the surround-
ing Ga atoms, and thus the donor electron would require less
energy for ionization. However, this simple argument is
strongly violated in a very similar case, that of the As va-
cancy in GaAs. In GaAs, the hydrogenic (0/1) donor energy
is about 6 meV, whereas the (0/1) transition of the As va-
cancy lies at about 140 meV.18–20 Even the (2/0) acceptor
transition of the As vacancy, at 45 meV, is deeper than the
hydrogenic donor level in GaAs. From this example, the N
vacancy in GaN would be expected to bed eperthan the
hydrogenic donor level~as we observe!, notshallower. How-
ever, further consideration of the VN energy must await ac-
curate theoretical modeling.
In summary, we have shown that a donor of energy 70
meV is produced by 0.42 MeV electron irradiation in GaN,
and we have assigned this donor to the N vacancy. The pro-
duction rate is close to that predicted theoretically. A recent
suggestion, from photoluminescence spectra alone, that the
N vacancy actually lies at 25 meV, is shown to be incompat-
ible with our Hall effect results and photoluminescence data.
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FIG. 2. Photoluminescence donor-bound exciton region for sample S422
~unirradiated and irradiated! and sample S417~unirradiated!. Intensities are
normalized to the peak intensity of the 3.47241 eV line. The three, short
vertical segments at the bottom of the figure represent lines observed by the
authors of Ref. 15~YFW!. The two lowest-energy segments represent PL
lines in their unirradiated sample, whereas the highest-energy segment rep-
resents a line observed by them only after irradiation.
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